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William Reed's Arguments to
That the Earth Is Hollow.

t$o Ignf jSjitfblrjAre buflJPlWkfiflriSi;-- ? TMC Tv Opn--t
tl.TJwVfltie. North and a.

Vast Continent. Embrcln4MowntiJrw.1 Jtivera
and tgctttlon,' Abound There,-- ". jnim-JV-n-

,: . - Vsthe
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Reed. uf author, has auvancem ,

I a theory wflloh Is sensible, rea:?
80iiuble imtt"rnvltiiic.

,vTn'atMio' ha'sf tlftWfirht'Xtell' ariil'lbus '.
"ip6u ibSutJJ'tJ ItMU ' doubt,
TLaf helnis'also'oneiiett a field ot iues- -

tioning over wliicii one way travel and:t
ruuditate uiion is. clearly to, be- seen,
jSiucereuess of iurpose speaks from

.the pages. Convincing conclusions can-

not help, but impress the reader.
"Tho rhantom of the 'Polos" (Walter

S.' ItilekVy Company, publishers. New
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Tork) Is founded upon the theory that
the earth is hollow, with openings at
the northern and southern extremities.

The old complaint of the unsatisfy-
ing explanation of books Is also ex-

pressed by the author. "School books ed
teach that the earth is round and flat-

tened
and

at the poles," but do not teli us
why. . He opens our eyes with this The
belief that the earth Is hollow and
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fbody water, abounding- -

opening the appearance iKlvaneea.the
- . er .will found. Reference-t-

compass?" some In- - f0gs frequently to by the
yestigating author explorer is "The
replies: soon appeared on
the try follow
atfd will rise to the at the tap or

as far aa adjustment permits. On
explanation that tha earth is hollow

. the needle worked Just aatit-aboo-

have. Had it worked differently it
wonjd have been, wrong."

What a Water Skyf
" explorer Is much Inter-

ested in phenomenon. As the an- -

' thoc writes, "It is not but a

fact, northern explorers depend
upon it as absolutely reliable." Alao:

"Xansen bis companion Johahaon
t Invariably deiended upon the appear-- '
;,aace ,of the to determine con-- .

dltlon water or Ice on the earttf
ahead. found land. Ice

.and water. Just as the Indicated
:

shoufd." The author declares that
"the same sort of sky is seen in

In the arctie,' and
- "the. condition of surface In-

- that
. eountry la reflected In the sky so

rateJy :tiat any ne can, understand jt,"
"Would it not a fire In

the interior of the. earth as "eorrectly,
"'

thus account for an aurora ?'
Bernacchi comj)ared the aurora to

' great searchlight directed toward the
" from the krhs Infinity.' '

The 'meteors 'also form a theme for;
discussion which Mr. Reed takes
The that they are detached from j
atarsjiliiuc-t- s or couiets and sent saii- -

u an Tnlntetl. fool- -
lUg Uliuutu 'T f '
lsh tbeorj him. They are nothing
more or leas, declares, "than

. earth an ex- -

plodlng volcano. - All meteors that have
struck the earth come out of the earth
internally or externally. . an-- 1

'alyzed Uiey show no ingredients that
are not found on earth."

Roeu ..d on ice.
As arctic explorers have often won- -

dered why rock, gravel and sand are
found imbedded in and floes, the
author proceeds to enlighten then, with

his opinion, one resulting from careful
Investigation and common sense. Manj

PrOVe

think "tbat- tlie rocks are Bhorpaiby- -
glaciers aimorniK tneui uuui lue ice- -

Inrj; apalBst. anerfUer- berg and
.thuy .ttxwt topethor." .,;!.! "

Tlu askff: "IIoVv can two, ice
ilergs drifiiiiK in thu fcee?e. to
Svtiier5 How luuj. also, would u rock
weighing tons adhoro'to'the bottom or
side of an Thef we're fhrowu
info the nll-- explosion "and fell
on the while It'wus forming."' The
author now declares that they Could
only "have-tfoin- f roni tlw interior of ,;

the, earth.,, Hall tells of un old floe

more than twenty feet thick that when
grounded noar the broke
many jiliws and when turning over
exposed ninsslvc rocks Imbedded In the

.
Ice."

I)un the Pole.
The dust in Km- - polar regions has

often Imhhi a soiiri-- of groat Irritation
each explorer. It falls on. ships

tjiuuititit-s- they say, and colors
tin- - snow In many places Nan-so-

wanted to go on account of
The majority of explorers

that It Is without doubt dust from a
stray cornet. analyzed it con-- j

tains carbon and iron, supposed to
cjnie from some exploding volcano.
"Comets only anjiear," sjys the
tlior, "once In several years. The dust
falls densely and continuously. Could
tho comets distribute enough dtwt to
last. siiy. ten or twenty years? The .

(ixpliiniit! n is nonsensical, the theory
ridiculous. The ilust comes from
earth, not far from where It la found.
When it is understood that the earth is
hollow and the dust conies from
eruption a in the Ulterior the
puzzle is clearly explained."

Open Water.
Explorers have fn- - juently been turn-- .
back by open water the poles

instances cited where came
near being carried out to sea and lost.

author wishes to present to the
reader that the. rctlt ocean Is an open-- .

""""-"- " ' '
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ward it was covered by an tmpene- -

fog- -a phenomenon never ob-.- f

.;.. of with game,
'that the causes and farther one warm-- .

of flatneea. .. It be the
"What of the so" referred

mind will ask. The also made by Hall.
.' "As as the curve begins j 0pn water as a dark spot

compass wilt to north a wt,te field. Fifteen minutes after- -
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served before iu winter. "Anything
thnt could cause that fog." says Mr.

Bea " ordinary.
If the earth were solid and .the ocean
wtended to the pole or connected with
land surrounding the pole there won ,d
be nothing to that fog It was
caused by the warm air coming from
the Interior of the earth.

Greely wrote about open water and
bordering Ice walls, with the ship tra

Kancouiffliot
oU the If',
thought, H) n

ami tar Jjvei
lit tij tho uorjyj be

not come from the nole. "If the tide
ciinie jroai the J.0,(Y1 Mr. Reed.

expiration of six houirt2Mhe?tdaod$'
wiu4 UriugiujrfefcHlT:
time sMjV8 i;lahily there waa-nj- i) toj

Lccora- -

1.1
mu-r- a a il.stMi. Hiycoiin w-unu-

ln wnti froiiitJu snrfiico. yet the
water from.tlio l.4toni ocu, or tiie.eu- -

i')Hfl'Mi)tMr!i)r(H(t4Ml tWia Wdfor
tho liflrn-Ct- ! ltfuid JVHtHK m anlfost '', yK. paty, ?Iuel i.w-- m tlcersohaoVpartof

fount! lifsh ttitt nSaVk. He toiling
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lti-!- in tho form if lurser or sniallorvas'
mi .theYf.TVlTf
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wake, one tin other; sometime
as forward as amidshlp."

Mr. Itted asks: "What is dead wa-

ter? Water that has lio curretrt?- The
only tlioory that I tun present is the
dead water was at a point whore the

it as !

as a 4

deep. They are iu that
Bunmiuinnil is,

uJTtu turn wouM uJrb.
to

i
ior
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ceuter of gravity was extngnely strong. Mr. Keed .islm-lfue- ftyo ,beieye that
the water, being heavier than the"J otu,ei: 'aces .besides 'Ep'k,im9s ,'dW'eil In
fresh, drawu to the earth, with 'the .reghjua. Interior of the
such force that the fresh' water .could onrtii ami think thir elvilizntlon
nrt penetrate and laid separata
and "distinct rpon It crertni uiion

they

enod little

pan of mire. This dead water must m iiulldlng." ' '

have about hnlfway round tlie,..'. 'vnat produces eoloreU sirow lu the
curve. outermK the iuterior of. the arctic?"-nak- s Mr. Keed. "Tbft anow
earth, uud,. if bo, Ih perfect ac- - .;na9 bee. analyzed and the red;, green
eordain e with the laws of ,,tlie universe.. auu yellow found to contain
-- that the center of gravity strongest vegetable matter, presumably a flower
at this point. . pollen of n plant. Brack snow

Mr. Heed's theories are particularly contains carbon' and Iron. Supposed to
reasonable and clear. One Is haunted icOme from a eruption. But-wit-

conclusions and impressed whence did it
with l1ief to such an eXteut'tSat iceberari. : 1

- -
onviotio!i soema at once to reaalt. ,How and wht.re.

appears carefully,. weighed agh manv. Mr. Keed eontends
hi search after truth, and if ; th0(. an? forlnei interior of
found in the course of Investigation j .euftU and g,veg reatotM why.

tluit is correct what an. en- - oUK,r be write9 that
llghteimient It wlir prove to mankind out of the question for an
and science! iceberg to in' any location yet

Tn. or me pnueipm prwis uiui u.
eartli is hollow," declares Mr. Heed,
"la that It is warmer near the. poles.
To what we attribute-- the heat? It

reasonable to suppse that comea,
from the interior of the earth, as
seems to be the only place from which
It could come. about this region,"
be further asserts, '"seals, ducks and .

animal life abound in great- uumBers,
ns seen by Captain and others."

Greeiy wrltca of. much vegetation
some of the Island they visited.

"Eight varieties of flowers were .seen,".
and musk were quietly grazing-

.tt.tfcfiuMtei of. a mile kway.

J

idopim.' hills wore covered with vegeta-
tion, raiuiliar buttercups and count--k-- s

uri t,; o; i ies of luxuriant growth,
nnd eider dr.cl-- - prent num- -

Heed u! "Troiu wlia t place
bail those ls i :.',('' South of them

u:);e tb-- - Is covered
with perpetn-i- l thousands of feet
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OF THE EARTH'S INTERIOR.

must have come from the interior of
the eiirth, as it bad open water: to
drift in and tldal.wavea to lift It above
the high wafer. mark. '

..Cu wnyMie hylp but b Unpressed
with IDis couclUHion?

0f a low order.vas 'little has been
fouiMl to show that they were skilled

ui8COVered- .- The "Interior of the earth
back from, the mouth of the rivers or

raartur tn for-fi-a tacmar
tlon of Icebergs', "H1t Is warmer there.'
hie'W6rhi'frefe!eBI. flrWfad ttfrtrfer..
jonttnuiug to 'flow m th ocean, over-- .

flowa the mouth and freezes for
months, until spring. Then, aa the"

warm weather of summer- advances,
the bergs are thawed looee,-th-e water
from the rains In tha Interior rushes
down., tha bergs "art alloyed, into the
ocean." ..

His explanation of the origin (PI the
. ., . , ,' l.l.,t Tha

g a ,n the" Antarctic- -

ocean, rroxen rrora rresn water auu
not attached to land. It Is 400 miles
long, 50- m Ilea wide and groundetr in
2.100 feel of water.. How did it "get

thre?; t : - ..
The authors fbt'ory when read nuat-- t

be acceptod la lieu of anything hitherto,
advanced,. , v

"waTiu tnlra un n' olinnter of
Mr Reed's book. .

'

r ' , , ,
'rlond and VDor.

Clouds, fovsmi'v spars are next dis- -

uushmI. . "What produces then?' asks
every one- - Mr". Keed .gives a very dpfl-nit- e

answer.' .' .
' " s

. .

"Arctic nd antarctic "Vrfrids5, the cen
ter of gravity and why V:e "carindtJ
reifcb the poles and botv to aeaeePThoii
Jaterltfr' of -t- he-- earth tronciaae.fflr.
Heed's book a a. o.! li

center f, gratt M chapter
of more wan. ; passjng jnierest me
whole theme is worked out with unity,
strength, apd wisdom. and the lawa of,
the upi verse understood and, as Mr.

Itfied BeClares, "inevitaoie.
What rfre we gohig to' do about

this?" many ambitious and would be'
explorers, wUjask." "Will we follow the'
game course mapped out by ,

Kane, Greely and' others, or
will we turn our attentioito what this
new and able author says, work upon

different lines, embody new' beliefs.
look at the whole thing with reason
uud common sense?. The question of

money expended,, time' lost, lives sac
rificed, to. chase this fgnls fatuus and
keep us as far away as when we
Harted?

r.tiid Mr. HtH-d'- principles of
Guidance and success, will

(Walter S. IiiH'key Company, pub-

lishers. New York. Cloth, fully illus-

trated. $l."u

GLOBE "SHOWING ENTRANCE TO THE interior of THE EARTH AT THlj th; I(t)le9 u a j,i,antom. Wiy have,all
northern extremity. !;irsnol it without success? Why. is

t itft, I t- - 'MUM
rj 7. n J 4 4

bnttSIngTScapoy

V"J --vVl ba.-- and Jctncsf, 3octot jar;j.

7

.....,,.. ..JTtT3r tJeora lJorDoivl or rimjI care tn .mania "J)"i':"''- -
''''t'rSueea illwelfinlWiSfettMbiood

(Eure andi rlohj ohfr8 bptly iito a
!' healthy condition. . .

" tl'1'ltliMniitUhi OAafrh, Ecitfma, wretbla
i eaufwd'bT Poltbnyn tbt BiOoar"B;B.fl

ratclilAtef OUre Uheuinkilsni.Oatarru :

tPor1 s'a i?y StanclaFti Dcug

.Our Big Clulibing( Offer,'' .,,

By special Hiratigoliiofit: with the
Southern .An.CAlj'.uj: tjl popu"--la- r

SJn'ii-nitmt- h lajier of
Kashville 'JVTnr,re able to, give
.qifr' $ ydhtisgt, ot', k club
bing oner wiuuu- we believe is
most liberal eve;;.ui;iuc by anjr news-

paper the South..-
Iu tlie first lil.uv.-- . 'e aill send

the Soutlieru. Agiiculturist a whole
year free to any uvw or old subsciib;
er who pays us lor a jears subsciip-tio-

to our own paper.
This great sum monthly farm pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,-u0- l

southern homeland the regu-
lar pi joe is 50 cnts ;; vear. It is
edited by southern men aud women
to .fell 1 southern conditions, and is

just' what our farmers ,nefil. It
answers free of charge ai.v. question

hscriber. may ask, and it- - advice
lis given in a plain, practical way
which KtiT farmor cu uiidi rsiaud
All depiii tnienta of farm life,
covered, including, delightful home
and .children's nutffg. . bample cop
ies free at our. tiftiee.

t

HCKK IS OUR HIP,

- : f BAtKUIK. ''

'
. (The Cpujier.) V ', $1.00

outberju Agijculturist .50
, Kash vilje eekly American .50

laumariuim neu ipuuiiiij; ..'Southern Fruit Qrower , .50

price 3.00
We irlll send you all vfiva of the

papers whole year for only $1.50.
Tbee papers are ail southern

publications and each is a leader in
its ' parhctuar held. Order this
club anbVyou will get a big year's
reauiifg nominal cost. Address,

- I he Cockier; '

" ' AsheboTej NJ C.

iivMichigan

ThB'rJlfphlgan Lino
Best of Service to .

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum- -'

mef Resorts of .

MICHIGAN

and CANADA;:

On'tiMhw June 25

'BObjTJfFtlMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

.W. B. Calloway, :

General 1'assenger Agent,
-
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Company and Asbebor-- Drug

pring
tyles ;:'

In Ladies', Misses' and Child-
ren's Oxfords, in patent leather
gun metal, calf and vici kids.'

Our display embraces all the
season's most attractive lasts
and points of style. Call and
inspect them.

J3he Crosse tt
Shoe for Wen

This shoe ncds no - intro-

duction.' It is the only shoe
that :is furnished to the" inde-
pendent dealer in d lots,
and this is done all over the
State. It is the' people's-popul-

choice.- -

Our Sumrrier
:K Straw and
Light Weight Hats

ior Klen
.' Our stock shows all the
choicest shapes- - You can find
the one adapted to. your statue
if you call to see us. We have
done the season in Panamas,
hut still have a few feft

Come early- - .

f
: WOfftTT: CO,,

H FX TKlKSTSr.CE
m AKZItICA

f cltr ft Substitute
CI7ADDOCK

--TERRY CO.'
LYNCHDUROVAJ

A full line of these
1 Shods can' be foun4 at -

W. JIVIILLER'S,
;.2.- -

Sole-Agent- ; v

ASHEBORO'N. C.;

Money to Loan
"; f. On city reil estate mort--

gage." Terrns: One to ten
: years. ' Interest. 6 per 3en t.

per annum, payable
' - - Address,

Piedmont Trust Company,
Burlington. N. C.

INC3RP0RATE9

epital Stock $30,000
RALE1QH, N. C. 1 f CHARLOTTE, N. C

.

Pullen Building. I Fledmont; Ins. Bld- -

THESE CHi'iOU GIVE the worM-- In ramWrn Bmiuc
Colleee in North c'ftnliua. Pufitioiw ijuaraiitwa, luu lail by a wnttea coiitract. "i

In.llviUiml liistrurtion. We also tench shnrtha-l-
f..r Write Uxliiy l.r nur c H t'M
free. A.l.lnw. KI.NC'S BUSINE SS COLLrCE. -

KaiBigM, .N. C, or Chavrlctt N.


